Monday 7th March 2016
Telephone:

Welcome to our newsletter, available online at http://bamptonschool.org/

01398 331121
bamptonadmin@swsf.org

Don’t forget our
website is updated
regularly!
Diary dates:
Tuesday: 3.30-4.30
Hockey club
Weds: Open the
Book
Thu pm: Piano lessons as normal

Katie Lewis you’ve done some super sentences this week
during independent learning, and shown some great imagination!
Louise Boyles we were really proud of you tackling your fear
this week—you were so brave getting into the swimming pool,
and you’ve challenged yourself in your learning too!
Lilly Davies you’ve continued to challenge yourself in Maths
using resources to help you. You work hard in groups, investigating problems.
Ella Bull you’ve tried so hard in all lessons—well done on your
progress in Maths and Literacy! You’re a reciprocal learner and
help others too.
Willow Moore well done on your independent learning and
never giving up on the Wilcombe Wobbler!

Friday: Parent Open
Morning
More dates on
school website!
Term Dates
Last day of term: 24th
March.
Term starts: 11th April.
Uniform
Please ensure your child is
wearing correct uniform:



red logo jumper,



white polo top
(preferably with
logo)



black or dark grey
skirt/trousers.



Plain black school
shoes. No trainers
or ballet pumps.



Plain grey/black
socks



Uniform is available
from http://
uniformeasy.com/

Fantastic work by our Youth
Speaks team!
Red, Nathanael and William did us
proud in Torquay at the South
West Finals! They were up against
7 other teams and received great
feedback from the Rotarians who
attended: “They should be congratulated on representing their
school so well and with maturity
beyond their years!

Ilfracombe Swimming Gala
We were really proud of all the children who
represented us so beautifully at the Aquathlon this week. It’s a busy swimming gala and
we were up against some sterling competition. Everyone put their most into it and Mrs
Jones was really impressed with their attitude
and manners.
We must also thank all the parents who have
been so supportive at all our recent events—
we couldn’t do it without you and it makes
such a difference to the children.

Please ensure that the children
have their swimming and PE
kits in school every day. As the
weather improves, we are doing our best to maximise their
physical activity and enjoying
our lovely School grounds.

We had such fun on World Book Fair—you had some
fantastic outfits. The Scholastic Book Fair in the Hall
was a great success—we raised over £500! Huge
thanks to the PTFA who will match that final figure—
it’s a great boost to our reading resources. Many thanks to those parents who helped at such a busy fair.

